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b"ryz rxevn-rixfz zyxt zay

dgpn zltz ON xetik mei axr
dgpn zltz on xetik mei axr is unique in that we add iecie in the form of epny` and lre
`hg to the end of dxyr dpeny. Why is iecie recited as part of that dltz?
.dkyg mr mixetkd mei axr iecie zevn :opax epz-'a 'nr 'ft sc `nei zkqn ilaa cenlz
.1dcerqa ezrc sxhz `ny ,dzyie lk`iy mcew dcezi :minkg exn` la`
Translation: Our Rabbis taught: There is a Mitzvah to recite Viduy on the eve of Yom Kippur as the sky
darkens. Nevertheless, our Rabbis directed that a person should recite Viduy before he eats his last meal
prior to Yom Kippur in case he becomes upset during the meal.
What is the definition of the phrase: ezrc sxhz?
.zexky zngn - ezrc sxhz `ny-'a 'nr 'ft sc `nei zkqn i"yx
Translation: In case he becomes upset. As a result of becoming intoxicated.
In qcxtd ihewil xtq, i"yx explains further:
dnec dpi` 2ef dcerqy oicd jk epilv` mzl`yy-'` 'nr 'l sc i"yxn qcxtd ihewil xtq
mc` dcezn epizeax exn`y xetik-'a 'nr- mev axr zcerqy mixetikd mev axr zcerql
l`xyiay ipr 'it`e zexky igikyc meyn 'cerqa ezrc sxhz `ny 'izye dlik` mcew
dgny zcerq `idc meyn oii dzeye oiliyaz dnk lke`e `ln epgly lr aqin qpxtznd
m`e lltzi l` xeky xn`c ielvl xeq` diytp yipi` ieex ckc dlik` mcew lltzn jkitl
.darez ezltz lltzd
Translation: You asked why the meal before the fast of Tisha B’Av is not viewed in the same manner as is
the meal before Yom Kippur. Our Sages recognized the need to have a person recite Viduy prior to his
eating the meal before the fast of Yom Kippur because of the possibility that a person may become
intoxicated. That is because the community is required to provide each poor person with sufficient food and
wine to be able to sit at his own table before Yom Kippur since this meal is one of celebration. That is why
he must recite the Mincha prayer and include Viduy prior to that meal out of concern that he may drink
too much wine. Such an event would cause him to be ineligible to pray as it is taught: an intoxicated person
should not pray and if he attempts to pray, his prayer is deemed to be an abomination.
A second explanation:
miaxle cigil lkl daeyz onf `ed mixetkd mei-f dkld a wxt daeyz zekld m"anx
meia zecezdle daeyz zeyrl lkd miaiig jkitl ,l`xyil dgilqe dlign uw `ede
1. Query-This `ibeq appears as follows in the inlyexi cenlz.
rwzyp `ly cr dkiyg mr mixetikd mei axr iecied zevn-f"d/ b xeh dn sc g wxt `nei zkqn (divpe) inlyexi cenlz
s` ;sqena zecezdl jixv zixgya dcezpy it lr s` ;zixgya zecezdl jixv ziaxra dcezpy it lr s` ;dzynae lk`na
.ieciel xyk meid lky ;dlirpa zecezdl jixv dgpna dcezpy it lr s` ;dgpna zecezdl jixv sqena dcezpy it lr
Is the inlyexi cenlz disagreeing that it is necessary to recite iecie on xetik mei axr as part of dgpn zltz?
2. i"yx is referring to the dcerq before a`a dryz.
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dcerqa wpgi `ny lk`iy mcew meid axrn ligziy mixetkd mei iecie zevne ,mixetkd
ziaxr mixetkd mei ilila dcezne xfeg lk`iy mcew dcezdy it lr s`e ,dceziy mcew
.dlirpae dgpnae sqenae zixgya dcezne xfege
Translation: Yom Kippur is a time for repentance for each individual and for each community and it is a
time of forgiveness for the Jewish People. As a result it is incumbent upon every Jew to repent and to
express his contrition on Yom Kippur. The Mitzvah of expressing contrition on Yom Kippur begins on the
eve of Yom Kippur before a person eats his meal prior to the commencement of the fast. This practice was
instituted out of concern that a person may choke during the meal and not have an opportunity to express
his contrition before Yom Kippur. Despite having expressed his contrition before the meal, he should do so
again at night during Tefilas Arvis and he should repeat his expressions of contrition during the Tefilos of
Shacharis, Mussaf, Mincha and Neilah.
A third explanation:
dprzd 'ek iriyza dzeye lke`d lk 'nba my-'a 'nr '`t sc `nei zkqn 3zn` zty
zlik`c d`xp okl ,ixiyra dprzn zn`a `dc xzein ixiyr dxe`kl ,ixiyre iriyz
oicezn h"dnc c"rlpe ,zn`a dprzny ixiyr ziprz cal 'ie 'h ziprzk ied envr iriyz
dcerqa ezrc sxhz `ny xn`wc (a f"t) onwlc mrhd denz dxe`klc dgpna k"eira
mei `edy ixiyra devn `id iecied- 'h meic iecie liren dn mewn lknc `iyw `teb `ide
`dn ikd rnyn `l j` ,llk xkzyi `l aey dcezn `edy oeikc xnel xyt` 'ide -iepird
ikd `lac rnync dcerqa dlwlw xac rxi` `ny ziaxr dceznc mrhd mzd opixn`c
ied iriyz zlik`c xityy iz` izazky dn itle ,l"pk dywe dcerqd mcewc ieciea ic 'id
.zn`a ixiyr ziprzk
Translation: There in the Gemara we learn that he who eats and drinks on the ninth day of Tishrei (the
day before Yom Kippur) is viewed as having fasted on both the ninth and tenth days of Tishrei. At first
glance the statement by the Gemara that he is viewed as having fasted on the tenth day of Tishrei is
superfluous since he does actually fast on the tenth. It therefore must be explained as meaning that eating
on the ninth is in and of itself as if he fasted two days in addition to fasting on the tenth, a day on which he
really fasts. In my opinion, that must be the reason that we express contrition on the ninth day of Tishrei
during Tefilas Mincha. In fact it is troubling that the Gemara provides as the reason to recite Viduy before
the meal on the ninth that the person may become upset. What basis is there for a Mitzvah to express
contrition on the ninth of Tishrei? It is a Mitzvah only on the tenth of Tishrei, on Yom Kippur, a day on
which we subject ourselves to hardships. It is possible to answer that because he expresses his contrition
before the meal on the ninth, he is not likely to become intoxicated during the meal prior to Yom Kippur
but that does not seem to be in line with what the Gemara wrote; i.e. that the reason why we express our
contrition during Tefilas Arvis on Yom Kippur is because he may have sinned during the meal. That
means that if not for the concern that he sinned during the meal, the expression of contrition made before the
meal would have been enough. That, however, is not a correct reading of the Gemara. Instead, my view
that the ninth day of Tishrei is deemed to also be a fast day better explains why we express our contrition
3. R. Judah Aryeh Leib ben R. Avraham Mordechai Alter was born in 1847 in Gur (Gora Kalwaria) in Poland. The grandson of
R. Isaac Meir Alter, author of Chiddushei Ha-Rim. (Bar-Ilan Digital Library)
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on the ninth. Eating on the ninth day of Tishrei cannot be properly viewed as being an extension of Yom
Kippur over two days unless an expression of contrition is made upon that day.
dgpn zltz on xetik mei axr is unique in one additional way: i.e. iecie is recited only in
the silent dxyr dpeny and not during u"yd zxfg. Although that is our custom today,
some did not follow that custom in the distant past:
dpenya e` zery raya e` mc` laeh mixetkd mei axr-mixetkd mei xcq oe`b mxnr ax
axr iecie zevn x"z .ezcerq mcew dgpnd zltza dcezne dgpnd zltz lltzne zery
sxhz `ny dizye dlik` mcew mc` dcezn minkg exn` la` ,dkiyg mr mixetkd mei
,ezltz xg`l cigid ,dxne` okide .dlik` mcew zecezdl mc` aiig jkld .dcerqa ezrc
lltzny jxck dxyr dpny lltzn ,dcezn cvike .dltz rvn`a dxne` xeav gilye
jiptl `az `"`e epidl-` jk xne` ,melya l`xyi enr z` jxand xg`e ,mei lka
epidl-` 'd jiptl xn`p ji`e ,sxer iywe mipt ifr ep`y epzpigzn mlrzz l`e epzltz
xg`l iecied df xne` xeav gilye .ep`hg la` ep`hg `le epgp` miwicv epizea` idl-`e
epkln epia` xne` k"g`e .4ozaeg ici miaxd z` `ivedl ick ldwd ipta ezltz miiqiy
.mdipt lr oiltep oi`e ,lawzz ,lcbzi xne`e .'ek dz` `l` jln epl oi`
Translation: On the eve of Yom Kippur, a person should immerse himself in a Mikveh either in the seventh
or eighth hour. Then he recites Tefilas Mincha and adds his expressions of contrition before he eats his last
meal prior to Yom Kippur. That practice is based on the following Gemara: Our Rabbis taught: There is
a Mitzvah to recite Viduy on the eve of Yom Kippur as the sky darkens. Nevertheless, our Rabbis
directed that a person should recite Viduy before he eats his last meal prior to Yom Kippur in case he
becomes upset during the meal. At what point during Shemona Esrei should a person express his
contrition? Each individual should do so after completing Shemona Esrei while the prayer leader does so in
the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei on Yom Kippur. In what form should he express his contrition? He
recites the 18 Brachos of Shemona Esrei as he does each day and after completing the Bracha of
Ha’Mivarech Es Amo Ba’Shalom he says: Elokeinu V’Elokei Avoseinu Tavo . . . Aval Chatanu. The
prayer leader repeats that expression of contrition after he completes the repetition of the 18 Brachos in order
to assist those who do not know the wording of Viduy to fulfill their obligation. Then the congregation
recites Aveinu Malkeinu Ain Lanu Melech Elah Ata etc. Then Kaddish with Tiskabel and they omit
Tachanun.
Apparently by the end of the Geonic period, the majority did not follow the opinion of ax
oe`b mxnr. Notice how the later mipe`b devised a solution to the problem that concerned
oe`b mxnr ax:
xn`iy edn mzl`y xy`e .`xixy 'xn-gnw oniq axrne gxfn ipe`b - mipe`bd zeaeyz
yiy iwa epi`y in z` `ivedl ick iecie dltzd xg` k"dei axra dgpna xeav gily
4. In the eras before the invention of the printing press, this was a major concern particularly as to prayers that were recited
only one day a year.
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xeav gily xne` m`e ?ozaeg ici e`vi dna ,miaiig mde ,oircei opi`y ldwd on daxd
eppec` epricei ;epl glqa exne` xn`iy in mipey`xd mipe`bd on yiy ?xne` okid iecie
ezltz xg` exn` okid mixetkd meiay iecie lr minkg exn` jk i`ce .daeyz .oe`b
zkxaa dxne`l mkzl`y lr mipey`xd mipe`bd exn` dtie rvn`a dxne` xeav gilye
`edy mqxtl ick xkid dl zeyrl jixvy `l` zekxad lkn xzi dl dnec `idy epl glq
xeav gily xn`p `le dltzd llka mixacd eaxrzi `ly ick mixetkd mei ly iecie
mei axr ly dgpn zltz la` cala dlirpae dgpna zixgya `l` rvn`a dxne`
laaa eprny `le ezltz xg` exn` `l dzyie lk`iy mcew dcezi exn`y mixetkd
mz` mikixv ik mixne` mz`y mkixacle .mixetkd mei axra dltza iecie v"y xikfdy
aiig cg`e cg` lk ik eze` oixikn ldwd lky oeyla xnele ldwa xikfdl yi jkl
ick iecied sxez mdl eyxtie .da wiqtnd dcerq lk`iy mcew exvei iptl zecezdl
on dnvr dltzd m`y eze` xikn `edy oeyla zrcd oeeika dcezie cg` lk cenriy
.oeeik jixv i`cey iecie oky lk xn` irac `kid lke `id ingxc oeyl lka mixn`pd
Translation: Rav Shereira Gaon. In answer to your question: should the prayer leader during Tefilas
Mincha that is recited just before Yom Kippur repeat Viduy in order to assist those who do not know the
wording of Viduy to fulfill their obligation because so many of those who are present in synagogue do not
know the wording and they are obligated to express their contrition; how else should they fulfill their
obligation? And if the prayer leader does repeat Viduy, at what point during his repetition of Shemona
Esrei should he do so? That is an issue because some Gaonim held that those who want to repeat Viduy
at Tefila Mincha before Yom Kippur should do so in the Bracha of Selach Lanu; let us know, our Master,
Gaon? Answer: It is clear that our Sages held that Viduy on Yom Kippur is repeated by the prayer leader
in the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei. That is why some Gaonim held that in repeating Shemona Esrei
during Mincha on Erev Yom Kippur, the prayer leader should repeat Viduy during the Bracha of Selach
Lanu since that is the appropriate Bracha among the middle Brachos of Shemona Esrei in which to
mention the theme of contrition. However that practice overlooks the requirement to undertake some act
that demonstrates that what is being said is related to Yom Kippur. Furthermore, one should not interfere
with the messages of the middle Brachos of Shemona Esrei. Lastly, the rule enunciated in the Gemara that
the prayer leader repeats Viduy in the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei was meant to apply only to the
Tefilos of Yom Kippur itself; only to Shacharis, Mincha and Neilah but concerning Tefilas Mincha of Yom
Kippur eve which was instituted so that a person expresses his contrition before his last meal prior to Yom
Kippur, it was not the practice in Babylonia for the prayer leader to repeat Viduy after completing Shemona
Esrei. Nevertheless, you did express a valid concern that perhaps the prayer leader should repeat Viduy
because so many people present do not know the wording for Viduy. I would suggest instead that prior to
reciting Tefila Mincha on Yom Kippur eve, an announcement be made to those present that they should
compose an expression of contrition for themselves using their own wording since each person is required to
express contrition to G-d prior to eating his last meal before Yom Kippur. You can further provide those
present a format to follow in composing their expression of contrition so that each one can express himself
with the correct intent with wording that he understands. That is appropriate because this is a type of
prayer that can be said in any language and with any words particularly since it is very important that each
person say it with the proper intention.
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The ixhie xefgn may be providing an alternate solution to the problem:
epi` dlitz rvn`a exne`l leki epi`y jezn xeaiv gilyde-'bny oniq ixhie xefgn
`l` xeaiv gilyl iecie epwiz `ly .epikln epia` 'e` dxyr dpeny xg`l `l` .dceezn
`ly iptn `l` edexn` `ly iwa epi`y z` `ivedl daeg epi` df iecie :dlitz rvn`a
`edy iecie ly ezevna el iic .iwa epi`yl eyg `l `nyc `yyg meyne .eilr ezrc sxhz
ick ldwd ipta iecied xn`i xeaiv gily iz`vn mxnr ax xcqae :ziaxr dkiyg mr
:mdipt lr oiltep oi`e :mly yicw :epikln epia` xn`ie :mzaeg ici miaxd z` `ivedl
.mdizal oiklede
Translation: Since the prayer leader cannot repeat Viduy in the middle of Shemona Esrei as part of Tefilas
Mincha on Yom Kippur eve, he does not repeat the Viduy. Instead after repeating Shemona Esrei, all
present say Aveinu Malkeinu. We follow that practice because the prayer leader cannot rightfully repeat
Viduy during any section of Shemona Esrei other than as part of the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei. In
addition, the recital of Viduy during Tefilas Mincha on Yom Kippur eve is not a strict obligation. It is
done only as a precaution in case the person becomes upset during the meal eaten just before the
commencement of Yom Kippur. Concerning those who do not know the wording of Viduy, they can rely on
the Viduy that will be repeated by the prayer leader during Tefilas Arvis. In Seder Rav Amrom Gaon,
Rav Amrom held that the prayer leader does repeat Viduy at the end of Shemona Esrei in order to assist
those who do not know the wording to fulfill their obligation. They then say Aveinu Malkeinu, Kaddish
with Tiskabel. They do not recite Tachanun and they then return home.
The recital of epikln epia` after dgpn zltz on xetik mei axr may have served as a form
of iecie for those who could not recite the paragraphs of epny` and `hg lre by heart.
Sephardim continue to recite epikln epia` after completing the repetition of dxyr dpeny
as part of dgpn zltz on xetik mei axr. It appears that the practice to do so among
Ashkenazim was discontinued by Rabbi Meir ben Baruch of Rothenburg, the m"xdn:
mcew 'gpnae xveia daeyz ini dxyra 'ne`e-d"xc ipy mei xcq 5m"xdn iac mibdpn xtq
dlila eze` 'ne`y itl k"i axra 'gpna 'ze` 'ne` oi`e epikln epia` xne` 'pigzl oiltepy
.belt `l gkn zaya k"i lgyk 'it`e dlitz xg`
Translation: Aveinu Malkeinu is recited at the end of Shemona Esrei and before Tachanun as part of
Tefilas Shacharis and Mincha during the Ten Days Of Repentance but it is not said as part of Tefilas
Mincha on Yom Kippur eve since it will be said at the end of Tefilas Arvis on Yom Kippur itself. We
follow that practice even when Yom Kippur falls on Shabbos and Aveinu Malkeinu will not be said as
part of Tefilas Arvis since we do not want to set up practices that change depending on whether Yom
Kippur falls on a Shabbos.

5. Rabbi Meir ben Baruch of Rothenburg was born ca. 1215 in Worms, Germany, and died in captivity in the Ansheim prison
in Germany in 1293. Rabbi Meir was a leading German Tosafist, and he was considered the outstanding Ashkenazic halachic
authority of his generation. (Bar-Ilan Digital Library)
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We can summarize the different practices that were once followed as to the xeaiv gily
repeating iecie as part of u"yd zxfg during the dgpn zltz that is recited on mei axr
xetik as follows:
1.
The xeaiv gily repeats iecie after he completes his repetition of dxyr dpeny;
2.
The xeaiv gily repeats iecie as part of the dkxa of epl glq;
3.
The xeaiv gily does not repeat iecie at any point during his repetition of dpeny
dxyr;
4.
The congregation is given a sample of the form of iecie that they should express and
they then compose their own wording for iecie;
5.
The congregation recites epikln epia` after u"yd zxfg for the benefit of those who
do not know the words to say as part of iecie.
Perhaps the most unexpected practice was the one in which iecie was repeated by the gily
xeaiv as part of the dkxa of epl glq. It was the appropriate dkxa in which to add iecie
because the original practice for reciting zegilq and iecie on fast days was to do so as part
of the dkxa of epl glq. The mdxcea` provides the form in which iecie was repeated by
the xeaiv gily as part of the dkxa of epl glq:
yicw xne`e xnebe epkln epia` xne` jk xg`e-mixetkd mei zltz xcq mdxcea` xtq
epl glq :xne` epl glq zkxal ribiyke ,dltzd v"yd xfegy cxtqa ebdpe .lawzz
epizea` idl-`e epidl-` :xne`e ,miaxd jingx ici lr epkln epl legn ,ep`hg ik epia`
.`hg lr .mexn ayei jiptl xn`p dn xne` jk xg`e iecied xne`e .epizltz jiptl `az
daxnd oepg i"`a dz` glqe aeh l-` ik mzege gleqe lgen cr dtixye dliwq mi`hg lr
.lawzz yicw xne`e dltzd xnebe epipra `p d`x xne`e .gelql
Translation: Thereafter he says Aveinu Malkeinu until its end and recites Kaddish Tiskabel. In Spain
the custom they followed was that during the repetition of Shemona Esrei at Tefilas Mincha on Yom
Kippur eve, when the prayer leader repeated Shemona Esrei, he would add to the Bracha after the words:
Michol Lanu Malkeinu, the following: Al Yidei Rachamecha Ha’Rabim . . . and he says Elokeinu
V’Elokei Avoseinu . . . Al Chet. Al Cha’Ta’Im . . . and concludes with: Ki Kail Tov V’Salach Ata.
Baruch Ata Hashem Chanun Ha’Marbeh L’Is’Loach. He continues with: R’Ai Nah until the end of
Shemona Esrei and closes with Kaddish Tiskabel.
This practice described by the mipe`b and the mdxcea` begs the question: why did l"fg
provide that the xeaiv gily repeats iecie as part of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny on
xetik mei rather than have the xeaiv gily repeat iecie at the end of dxyr dpeny as the
individuals do? We previously asked the opposite question: why do individuals not recite
iecie as part of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny. In answer to that question we
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suggested6 that iecie on xetik mei is part of the meid zyecw, the sanctity of the day. As a
result, iecie must be included within the dkxa in which we declare the sanctity of the day.
We then noted the answer given by Rabbi Joseph Soloveitchik, z”l, as reported by Rabbi
Isaiah Wohlgemuth, z”l, in his book: A Guide To Jewish Prayer, that individuals do not
recite iecie in the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny on xetik mei because they may become so
upset that they will be unable to complete dxyr dpeny. Perhaps our discussion here leads
to a different perspective on this issue. Maybe, iecie should be recited by both individuals
and the xeaiv gily after the completion of dxyr dpeny. The theme of xetik mei is
forgiveness. That theme is well expressed in the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny on mei
xetik without including iecie. So why does the xeaiv gily repeat iecie as part of the
middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny on xetik mei and not at the conclusion of dxyr dpeny?
He does so in order to assist those who do not know the wording of iecie to fulfill their
obligation. How is that accomplished? How is dperk rney performed? Those who want
to fulfill their obligation through the acts of another need to answer on` to a dkxa. It is
not our practice to recite a dkxa at the conclusion of the iecie that is recited after dpeny
dxyr on xetik mei. That is why l"fg had the xeaiv gily repeat iecie in the middle dkxa
of dxyr dpeny on xetik mei. Those present who do not know the wording of iecie can
then fulfill their obligation of reciting iecie by answering on` to the dkxa that concludes
the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny on xetik mei. That also explains why some did add the
dkxa of 7oglqd l`d to the end of iecie. If they followed the practice of oe`b mxnr ax to
have the xeaiv gily repeat iecie at the end of dxyr dpeny to assist those who did not
know the wording of iecie, they needed the xeaiv gily to conclude with a dkxa so that
those present could answer on` to a dkxa in order to fulfill their obligation thereby. That
also explains the practice of some to include iecie as part of the dkxa of epl glq during
the repetition of dxyr dpeny during dgpn zltz on xetik mei axr. Through that
practice, those present fulfilled their obligation to recite iecie by answering on` to the
dkxa of gelql daxnd oepg.

6. See Newsletter 10-9 for more information.
7. See Newsletter 10-11 for more information.
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